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trouble is with youj you, yourself. Your head
is congested, you are "dizzy, you cannot see
clearly, and you are all out of sorts.

Wake up your sleepy liver Get rid of a lot
of bile. Take one of Ayer's Pills each night,
for 9 few nights. These pills are liver pills, all
vegetable, sugar-coate- d. They act directly on the
liver, curing biliousness, constipation, dizziness.

UtA b'jr tb J. O. JLytr Co., Lowtl, Kmi.Alio manurcoturars of
ATBR'S HAIR VIOOR-F-or tbo hair. ATBR'S CHERRY PECTORAL-F- or courhl.ATBR'S SJUtSAPARIIXA-F- ar the bt0OI. . ATXR'S AGUE CURB For malaria ul ague.

BRILLIANT
WOMAN HAS MANY

ACCOMPLILHMENS
Washington, Dec. 17. Editor, lnw

yer, poacher, orator, Compositor nnil
sociologfsl nro a few of tlio titles Mrs.
Eva McDonald 'Vnlesh has earned by
12 yonra of application, study and
hard work- - In-so- regards sho may
well bo considered as among tho most
rcmarknblo of tho many rcmarkablo
women of which Washington 'boasts.
In her' present capacity sho is ono of
tho most powerful figures in tho
great movement of organized labor.
President Compere, of tho American
Federation of Labor, deems her tho
most valued and gifted of his women

aids. Under his supervision sho edits,
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tho American Fcderationist, tho on
cinl magazino of tho Federation of
bor. "When sho sparo tho timo
from hor cdtitorial sho alio
servos as general organizer of tho
federation. Shq is well known through

tho United States as writer on
labor questions, being contributor
to number of labor journals and
other publications interested in ques-

tions of economics. Sho has bocn net-Iv- o

in tho labor field nearly 12
years, over slnco sho has been of
school writing, speaking and organ-
izing tho trades union movement.
Her first nctlvo work in organizing
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No shoe-troubl- es

Royal Shoes ;

All shoes would be good shoes you didn't have
"ito'-wea- r them.

But you buy them to wear; all you want of shoes.

Royal Blue Shoes' are made to wear, 'not
t merely to sell; they cost you $3.50 and $4.

.
They and

look to

your

inn iimim mn mm u an
tO cts. a copy. $ J .00 a year.

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

X 1h "tho clcnuest, most stimulating meatiest general maguzino for tho I
family," nays of tho million who read it every month. It is with- - T

"The
features nro oxt

.. . . . - ..
foresting snort siories in every miuuier, comuiug.il Btories, beautiful
pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida Tar- -

bell, Lincoln Stoflfens, Kay Stnnuanl Baker, Jou Fargo, vWilllam
Alien White, and Charles Wagner, (let of It right into your homo
uy inning nuviuiu;u ui i
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Send 91.00 before January 31, 1003, for a subscription for the yea;
1008 and wo will send sou froa tho 'November and rjecarnhur num.
bora of 1001 fourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address
M'pLUKE'fl, 48-o- Bast 23d street, Now York City, Write for agents'
terms,
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JwKon"ihT"wSs,'VIaceain charge "6f a
Jstrlko of women garment worker In
Minneapolis. Jjpllpwing ' this experi'
enco Mrs, Vnlesh worked in a number
of factories, writing her t experiences
under tho pen name of Eva Qay fora.
St. Paul paper. Subsequently sho

joined tho editorial staff of a Minne-

apolis journal. About this timo tho
Farmers' Allianco and Populist move
ment attracted her, at tho period when
Jerry Simpson and Mrs. Lenso wero
adding to tho famo of Kansas. Mrs.
Valcsh hoped to bring about

between tho toilers of tho farm
and tho city. Sho, was olected state
lecturer of tho Minnesota Farmers'
Alliance when it had 25,000 members,
and was first assistant lecturer of tho
Nnt'onnl Farmers' Alliance, traveling
extensively while sho hold this latter
position.

In 1806 sho went to Europe to study
industrial conditions. Her reports to
tho A. F. of L. were considered of
great value. A year later she wont to
New York to engage in general news-

paper work. In that capacity she
nchloved distinction by interviewing
tho lato President McKlnloy, by her
reports of tho big strike of textile
workers at Fall River, Mass., nnd by
accompanying tlio party or. united
States senntors nnd representatives
who visited Cuba nfter the blowing up
of tho Mnino nnd beforo tho declara-
tion of war. Coming to Washington
n year or two later, Mrs. "Valesh or-

ganized tho Domocrntic press bureau,
which was so successful that tho na-

tional Democratic committeo miido it
nn annex to its own press bureau dur-

ing tho picsidentinl campaign of four
yoars ago. Mrs. Valcsh was placed in
chnrgo of matters pertaining to or-

ganized labor, and made a number of
speeches in tho west. Sho gave up her
position with tho Democratic commit-
teo to assume her present duties. She
has studied both the theory nnd the
practico of tho present labor move-

ment, nnd is acquainted with all tho
leaders. Sho is credited by them with
possessing a knowlcdgo of tho mover
mont nbovo that of any other woman
In tho United States, and equalled only
by thnt of a few men foremost in tho
councils of tho federation.

Mrs. Vnlesh is n nativo of Maine,
nnd removed to Minneapolis at tho
ago of 10 years. Sho is a graduate of
tho Minneapolis high school and of
tho teachers' training school, and
studied law for two years at tho Uni-

versity of Minnesota. In tho courso
of her fnctory experiences sho learned
typesetting, nnd is a member of Ty
pogrnphical union No. 0 Big Six of
Now York city.
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Revolution Imminent,
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious troublo in your system is
norvousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember tho troublesomo causo. It
never falls to tono tho Btomacb, reg- -

ulato tho Kidneys and Bowels, stlrau-lat- o

tho Liver, and clarify tho blood.
Run down systems bonafit particularly
and all tho usual attending aches van-

ish under its searching and thorough
effoctivenoss. Electric Bitters is only
50c, and that is returned if it don't
givo perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by J. O. Perry, druggist.

Good Bout Expected.

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. Tommy Mur-

phy, the Now York featherweight, and
Danny Dougherty nro to meet in a d

bout tonight beforo tho Nntlonnl
Athlotlo club of this city. Tho boys
will fight at or under 122 pounds, tho
legitimate featherweight limit, and tho
bout promises to bo ono of tho fastest
of tho season.

Rooney Wrestled Again.
Chicago, Dee. 17. At Kenosha, Wis.,

tonight John J. Roonoy, tho "giant
grlpmau" of Chicago, is to ongngo in
n wrestling bout with Martin Hender-
son, tho Swedish calimpion wrestler.
This will bo Roonoy 's first appearance
on tho mat in a long timo and as a ni
suit considernblo interest is being dis-

played in. tho contest.

Fight Will Bo Bitter.
Thoso who will porslst in closing

their ears against tho continual recom-
mendation of Dr. King's Now Discov
ery for Consumption, will have a long
and bitter fight with their troubles, if
not ended earlier by fatal termination.
Road what T. R. Boall, of Bcall, Miss.,
has to ay: "Last fall my wifo had
every symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's Now Discovery after
everything clso had failod. Improve
meut camo at onco and four bottles en
tirely cured her. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry, druggist. Price 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

It la Guaranteed.
Wlien your watch or clock gets out

of order and you want it fixed, be sure
and'briuff It a W, Calvet, 158 State
street. All work guaranteed.

Think of emeralds, think of Hinges
Christmas.
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The Crown of Woman-

hood Is Motherhood.

HE crown of womanhood is
motherhood. But uneasy
lies the head that wears
the crown or anticipatesK$S3n,l tins coronation, wnen
there is a lack of womanly
strength to bear the bur-

dens of maternal dignity nnd duty.
And how few women come to this critical
time with adequate strength. The rea-
son why so many women pink under the
strain of motherhood is because they are
unprepared. Is preparation then re
quired lor moiuernoou r nsics ine young
woman. And every experienced mother
answers "Yes." "I unhesitatingly ad-

vise expectant mothers to Use Doctor
Pierce's Faorite Prescription," writes
Mrs. Stephens. The reason for this
advice is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the best preparative for the
maternal function. No matter how
healthy and strong a woman may be,
she cannot use "favorite Prescription"
as a preparative for maternity without
gain of health and comfort. But it is
the women who are not strong who best
appreciate the great benefits received
from the use of "Favorite Prescription."
For one 4.hing its use makes the baby's
advent practically painless. It has in
many coses reduced days of suffering to
a few brief hours. It has changed the
period of anxiety and struggle into a
time of ease and comfort.

ALCOH.OI.IC TONICS.

A great many women feeling the need
of a tonic take a cocktail, whisky, or
what is just as badsome widely adver-tlse- d

tonics or compounds which contain
a large percentage of alcohol. Doctor
Pierce's medicines are guaranteed to be
entirely free from alcohol or narcotics-m- ade

of roots and herbs which cannot
barm the most delicate system but have
a wholesome, life-givin- g, tonic -- effect
upon the system. Tonics made largely
of alcohol interfere with the digestion
of certain foods, and as doses increase
the alcohol absorbed gets into the blood
and shrinks the red blood corpuscles.
As the blood feeds the nerves the nerves
get improper nourishment nnd the
mother incomes nervous. As the nerves
suffer so does the skin.

Better 6tick to a health-givin- g tonic
that has in the past third of a century
sold more widely than any other.

WHAT AGn BOBS.

We are told that wine is better when
old; we know that most people have
more confidence in a physician of ma-
ture age who has had large experience ;
why not trust this "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" of Dr. Pierce, that has proved its
worth by the continuous large sales in

Musical Goods.

If you want good violin, guitar or
banjo strings, and all kinds of repairs
for small instruments, call at W. Cal-vet'- s,

Practical Watchmaker, 158
State street.

A savings bank account
Is especially dcshable for

those who have Idle mon-

ey on hand and are wait-

ing for an opportunity to
invest it.
The money is earning
something all the time, yet
is available when wanted.
One dollar will open an ac-

count. Interest compound-

ed semi-annuall- y.

Savings Department

.Capital National Bank
. OF SALEM
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every part of the country, assisted by
the constant praise given it by woniea
everywhere.

MOTHItR OI TUB FAMILY.

The anxious mother of the family oft-
entimes carries the whole burden of re-

sponsibility so far as the home medication
of common ailments of the girls or boys
is concerned. The cost of the doctor's
visits is very often much Joo great.
At such times the mother Is invited to
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for medical advice, which is given
free. Correspondence is held strictly
confidential.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a rec-
ord such as no other remedy for the dis-
eases and weaknesses peculiar to women
ever attained, the nroorictors and mak
ers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
now feel fully warranted in offering to
pay I500 in legal money of the United
States for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male Weakness, Prolapsus, on Falling of
Womb, which they cannot cure. All
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, of Buffalo, N. Y..
ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.

"As your 'Favorite Prescription ' has
done so much for me, I am pleased to
tell you my experience," writes Mrs.
Belle Griffith, of Cherokee, Ky. "I had
been troubled with indigestion, female
troubles and urinary trouble for three
years, also neuralgia and a dizzy head-
ache; after taking eight bottles of Dr.
Pierce's medicines I was greatly im-

proved in health. Can sew on machine
now, something I had not don'e in three
years, and can eat almost anything I
wish. Am pleased to lecommend Dr.
Pierce's medicine to any of my friends. I
feel that you have a wonderful remedy."

"For fifteen years I sufferd each month
with severe pains, and this suffering
increased until my general health be-

came so poor I could hardly get around,"
writes Mrs. M. D. Jones, of Buncom,
Oregon. "My husband wished me to
write to Dr. Pierce, which I did, and he
advised his ' Favorite Prescription ' and

Pleasant Pellets.' When I commenced
taking these medicines could hardly
stand on my feet, and to sit down was
even worse than standing. Before I had
taken one bottle of the 'Favorite Pre-
scription ' I began to f-- l better, aud since
taking ten bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion and three vials of Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets I feel stronger than I have for years.
I believe that all women suffering as I
did can be cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription."

WHAT MARRIED JjVOMBN

Should know is contained in the Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Send ai
one-ce- nt stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bui.
falo. N. Y

: Dolls
iToys
: Games

EVERYTHING
FOR

CHRISTMAS

I Salcrn Gun Store !
J PAUL H. HAUSER, Prop.

ts9i
Wall Paper

Latest designs in stock,
J and good work guaran- -

teed. We have the smaM
J store and small prices

E. L. Letnniofi
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

Throo Train, to the Et oSf
tourist Bleeping cars daily to oS,
Chicago, Spokano; tourist uJ
earn dailv in ir.. ..
Pullman tourist sleeping c
Ronally conducted) weenly to Cbli
go; reclining chair cars (seats im
- -- w n V t

70 " ttUUKS ,, "7a
P0TO$!D TO CHICAGO U

of cr r
DBPART .TWIEBCnEDULESFOR Mora JPonland, Or. rsou

GMcuo
Bait Uke. Din. inBpccMl worth, Oman, Kinu.

10 a. m Olty.A Tjouuu' OhS
AHnnt- - id Em. " Mi

lojrlon

Atlantic
BxproM Salt Lake. rxTiT .

8:16 p. ra, Worth, Omaha, Kaasai '..via Hunt-
ington and Xut.
81. Paul Walla Wall. I.0I...-J- T

FutHall Bpokane. Wallace, Pull!
8 if r. . man, MlnnoroUj buno Hani. Tknlnth fii .. lfc

Bpokans Chicago, and JEcat.

Ocean and River 8chedule.
For Han Francisco Every a ..

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way notof,
and North Beach Dally (except Bob.
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. ra.
Dally Henrico (water permitting) oa
winameue ana Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask oj vrlU
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAI0,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Alban.y 12.15 P.M.

Leaves Corvallls l;45 P.M.

Arivos Yaqulna 6:10 P.1L

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:lli AM.

Leaves Corvallls 11:80 AM.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit
Leavo Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit 6:00 P,U

No. 4 from Detroit x

Leajre Dotrolt 6:30 All
Arrives Albany 11:15 AM.

Train No. L arrives ln Albany Ii
timo to connect with tho S, P. souti
bound train, as well as giving two or

threo hours in Albany before depar-

ture of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P.

trains at Corvallls and1 Albany giving

direct service to Newport and adj-
acent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Dreltenbusb

and other mountain resorts leavos A-

lbany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit

about 6:00 p. m.
For further Information apply to

EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.

H. H. CRONISE--, Agent. CorrallU.

JnL

FULL
STOCK

We now have a full stock of Hy

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, NareiiJOJ,

Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nieo

of Chinese Baerod Lille.

Would be pleased to have the public

call and inspect our stock at

Savage &Pietcte
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

UBi 224
O. C. T. CO.'l PA88ENQEB

STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave wr

Portland daily except Soxv

day at K) a, m. San
For Corvallls Daily, eept

day, at about 6p- -

krVhZwiH,

ctns'ipocto.frant
tw ik meals in the city.

with cakes 5o. 21 meal "
$2.75. 204 Commercial street

M


